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S.R.C. Gets 0. K. On Canadian Football
Canadian Football for U. N. R. has 

become a reality! At a meeting 
with the University administration 
on Thursday afternoon the contro
versial issue met with the approval 
of the University whose only stipu
lation was that M. I. A. U. Commit-

The U. N. B. student body has lost faculty meeting to discuss the stu- m ^ R
faith in the University after recent dent newspaper issue A well-in- '’ Thur^av n ght A A A Presi- 

! events which found The Brunswick- formed source hints that the Fa- J. on ™ur^ay night A. ' - ‘ ^
| an had decided that Mount Allison eulty will flunk Rowan, Hay, Howie „ent4. «°gl1 , tourna- nf
University was a better University and Rutland, so that they will not Football was given the blessing ot 
tor a fine a7t! course than U. N. B. be accepted at Mount A. next fall. ! the University authorities and then- 
Whito rumours spread over the However in commenting on the das- co-operation can be expected in any

£ jsvk&js ssus jsrsü s i sss Vr; ;sra“ " mtr* r sta.rsjr'j? k --vr.
Music Course, S. R. C. officials Ed- would establish a music course at “*2® informatlon tlie
ward Faniov and Hugh Church were U. N. B. for Hay to lure him away Following this information the 
quietly starting an investigation to from Mount A. Rowan would also Councii unanimously passed an $.0 
discover why these gentlemen had | displace the present Hockey Coach, I budget for Canadian Football g-a ^ 
decided to go to Mount A. next fall, wim has been charged with ineffi- A meeting on Wednesday night at 

Church’s suspicions were aroused ciency because he did not take the tS,h will b6 Pa suf0.
by the arrival of a reporter from the series with Acadia. nu Jber of placers when the
Mount Allison Argosy, who it is Damon Bunion Mixed in Deal game ls introduced next fall. Over 
said, is to take contro Recent indications all along have 25 students are coming back early
Brunswickan next year_ n been that Damon Bunion, famed next fall to practise the game,
investigation Church has labeled gpunswje|<an sports commentator,
Rowan and Hay as perpetrators in been mixed in the deal too. Re-! a deal to overthrow ihe constitué J columns of Bunion’s have been S. R. C. Meetings have become the 
tional authority of The Brunswickan , . “ jn the Argosy A recent best shows in town. Most S. R. ( 
and establish said paper as a sub- £ ..poor Mount A.” Bunion members and spectators agreed
Bidiary of the Mount A. Argosy this charge saying that with, this statement following

When approach mi by a rep- rter “ • ha„ only •• bought” a - -uroday night’s gay jokes, bitter
Hay’s only comment was: I'm „vnrHr.aref1 column church and controversy, and general shouts ot 
hired by Mount. A. to publish The ^jo^e investigating. disagreement mingled with the far
Are’osv next year. Since my field J J nn, away mutterings of the S. R. C.
is journalism I have naturally ac- The Brunswickan Edjltor President’s voice for “Order. Gr
eeted the offer. Besides getting a Business Manager have| den e der The general meeting which 
five hundred dollar honourarium as Church s slanderous ®t,ate found I. S. S. Chairman Alice Mr-
Areosv Editor I’ll also develop my that they had sold out i he 1 u Elveny and Brunswickan Editor 
musical talent by taking the music wickan. They laid countercharges Hay wbc were throwing bitter re
course offered by that noble insti- against Church. They have dug up taliationg at 8ach other were high- 
, .. „ information to trie etiect tnait

Rowan had even less to say on Church has purchased a T C A. 
niptfor hinting that i Ticket to Beimuda and is leading“ i H»y t?» Sltrç™ Point week to,

publish both the Argosy and its1 this Atlantic Island. They ■is si. n «rærvs
the $2,000 is the cause for all the 

concerning 
funds for

Brunswickan Staffers
Going To Mt. A.

NEEDS $500 FOR BAIL
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Reid Caught Up City Hall Flag-Pole
the’’’Police Chief O'Connell of 

Fredericton Police Department to-1 
day called on the R. C. M. P. to help 
keep Jamie Reid, a University stu- ! 
dent, in the town police jail. It is 
understood from 
source,

Nominations 
’49-’50 Sophomores

lighted by other S. R. C. Reps like 
Sophomore rep.. Aulder Gerow who 
supported the I. S. S. in its drive for 
scholarships.

A motion presented for discussion 
concerned the possibility of turning 
$3.000 over to the Veterans’ cam
paign. The motion was proposed by 
Darrell Yeomans and seconded by 
Ralph Hay. This was opposed by 
several members who desired fun t- 
to be given to I. S. S. After a hectic 
debate the motion was unanimously 
passed.

Maintaining she’d “certainly latch 
on to all the money” she “could get” 
Alice McElveny then proposed that 
$200 originally given to the Dra
matics Society and returned to S.

1 R. C. Funds be turned over to I. S. 
S. The motion wa,s also opposed 

Jackie Webster and Mabel Locke on the same principle as the pre
vious motion—that the student body 
did not want S'. R. C. Funds to be 
used for the I. S. S. Scholarship 

The motion was defeated

Presidentinformedan
namely the Daily Bleater,.. ! 1. David Fair

that Reid was found atop the flag 2 John Litt|e 
pole at City Hall early yesterday 3; Don Macf hai, 
morning. Reid was dressed in a 
pair of trunks. After being thrown 
into the local police cell, Reid at
tempted to strike a policomean.

After one howling night in which ;
Reid was found clad only in trunks,
Police Chief O'Connell, at 12.00 
noon, phoned the University au- 1- Cynthia Balch 

know what he 2. Kenneth Ewing

new
he said that Mt. A. has offered him 
a job as Hockey Coach, 
said “they certainly need me to 
bring them out of the swamp.”

Charging Hay and Rowan with 
1 selling The Brunswickan out with
out S R. C. sanction, Hugh Church 
and E. Oswald Fanjoy immediately 
informed Dr. Trueman of the alleg
ed sell-out.

When contacted on the 'phone.
Hay informed Church that he was 
leaving Fredericton on the L45 
train that evening. Rowan. mean- 

! while, was cornered in The Bruns- 
wicken Office by Darrell Yeomans 
md Ed Faniov. Besides shouting of U. N. B. were successful m a de- 
loudlv “I’m agin the whole deal”, bate against a girl’s debating team 
Yeomans had a tussle with Rowan at Dalhcusie University in Halifax 
who landed on his posterior. The last. Thursday night. They upheld 

that Rowan will he out the affirmative ot ‘Resolved, that 
the woman’s place is in the home, 

to 1 The judges were unanimous in their

“Hell”, he say
recent consternation 
shortage of S. R. C. 
awards and banquets.

As a result of this episode in 
which charges and counter charges 
have, been issued thick and fast an 
S. R. C. Commission lias been set 

by Oswald Fanjoy. S. R. C. 
President.

Vice-President 
Anne Sansom (acclamation)I

Secretary-Treasurer

up
thorlties wanting to
was going to do with Reid. .. „

Saturday afternoon, Arnold Duke, S. R. C. Representatives 
hardworking Brunswickan photo- Maxine Holder (acclamation) 
grapher got a close-up picture of 1 Danny Elman 
Reid on the University campus, in David Higgs 

interview with a Brunswickan 3’ Dcn HenderS0n 
reporter Raid said. “This malady is ^ gm geach 
due to the fact that 1 M attempting - Robert Church 
to build up resistance to the “hot” g James MacOillivray 
campus coeds.” 17. Sterling Shephard

East night a cordon of police of- 8 Don Wiillams 
fleers was strung around the City ^ Gains Miller 
Hall to keep Reid in jail. A report-1 
er from the Daily Bleater, that well- 
informed City publication that “sees 
all, hears all, and squelches all”, j 
said he understood the local police 1 

expecting a raid from Alex
ander college where the students 

in “high spirits”. According
the I

FEMALES WIN

an

LA
Fund.
10-9. Following this topsy-turvy 
discussion in which members were 
shouting to get the floor on several 
occasions, Terry Rankine marched 
up to the front of the room with one 
of Dave York's “Don’t Be Vague” 
signs. It was appropriately placed 
midst gails of laughter.

The biggest show in 
journed after 
minor problems. It is expected that 
the S. R. C. will sell tickets to stu
dents who wish to see future S. R. 

! C. Meetings.
R. C. enough money to make up any 
deficits.

nurses say
ot the hospital next week. Rutland 
and Howie have sent

Now Church has charged decision.
! This was the last contest of the 

for the U. N. B. Debating So

roses
Rowan, 
them with conspiracy.

Trueman Acting
Elections Tuesday 

S. R. C. Office 
9-12 a. m. — 2-4 p. m.

year
has called a 1 ciety.President Trueman

town ad-were SPRING discussing othery t Ucc k %1were
to rumours (none of which 
Brunswickan could confirm), it is 
understood that Lloyd Kingsiand 
(upholder of civil liberties), 
leading the riotous Alexites to the [
police station. !___ ______________________

However it is understood that the | Be An England”. He was
students stopped off at the corner ; • , Sergeant. O’Connell forof Westmorland and Queen Streets XSve^tivfty.
for pairely a social call. La sit ntgnt ,>A/. . Ai.all Alexites who started the trek Ed s Note. (What Theire' I AI 
were found In a beer and blear party ways Be An England ^at to dowLh 
at A’.exandpr. The reason tor not Jamie Reid up a f ag pole, we dont 
continuing their trip to the local know.) When «*ed ^or ^
City Hall to get Reid out of jail is ment »y the Sniff N B Radio b ta 
not5 certain Big Ed McGiniey was Mon Sergeant O Connell replied 
joyfulh wandering down PTont “He's a material witness in this 
Street last night singing “There’ll case.”

V PicSpring has sprung. 
The grass is ris, 
i wonder where 
The birdies is.

This will give the S.
lOorU’swas

U.N.B OjA€9* \trQ. Cogwheel.

The University Veterans Wives 
will hold their annual tea for the 
wives of the members of the Grad
uating Class at the home of Mrs. B. 
E. Balch at 102 Alexandra Street on 
Saturday afternon. April 9th from 
3 30 to 5.30. If any of the Seniors’ 
wives were missed when the invi
tations were mailed it is hoped that 
they too will attend.
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